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••411 sub, _,riptitna inuAt be settled annually,
Bills will' be sent a't the close of each year to
those who re in arrears.

Jobbing accounts are due as *oon as the
work is deVrered. .

-

• feblB-tf.
._ ,_

Democratic State Courentipa
The Democratic State Convention for the.

nomination of cahiliclates for the of ites of
GovernorandJudge ofthe Supreme 'Court,
-will meet at 10 o'clo'ck, a.m., onWednesday,
July 14, 1869, in the Hall of the House of
Representatives at, Harrisbitrg. By order of
the Democratic State Committee.

W.M. A. WALLACE, Chairman
D,-vin CALDWELL, Secretary.
Apr.ll7, • .

ormcr.sh figures from Washington show
that frail November 1, 1867,to November 1,
1t463, the debt was increased twenty-five mil-
lion;, and that from November 1,1867, to
May 1, 1869, the debt has been increased in
eighteen months thirty-seven millions and

:> half of dbllars.

The Pacific liailroad Completed.
A telegram from Promontory Point, Utah

Territory, gives the gratifying information
that the last rail necessary to.. join the two
(iMslons of the Pacific railroad was laid at
That, place on Monday, the 10th inst., at 12-
o'clock, the distance being 1,086 ,miles from
the Missouri river, and 690 Miles from Sacra-
mento, California. The ceremony ,was wit-
ne,..geil by a large number of distinguished
.pectators, and rejoicings over the important
( vent• took place in many of the leading cities
(4 the country. Trains aro now passing.
through to California, without delay, and
soon we shall think it a no more singular
event to -take a trip by rail to the.Pacific coast,
than we now do, to: visit Chicago -or Ofnaha.

,r.WIAIT has come`,of all the '"rebels,''
'•copperheads,'' "ku-kluges;' and other raw-
lien& and blo dy-bone thatused to fill the
columns of Itadicarpapers. and frighten the
.riunday schools of New England ?—Erie 01,-

.Well, some' of them have repented andebbeluded to be decent ; some of them havebeen flogged into silence ;;and some of themNeill be "rearing and pitching- about electiontime as usual. We shall not'g 0 rid of themall till the present generation Vdead.— War-,eu if;n7. ' •
. .-The Mail's Memory is bad, or it would not

i:Tve foritten say , that "some of them"
—such as. Longstreet and Crow-have been
fiipointed to 'lucrative.offices, displacing, in
lucre than one instance,loyal soldiers•wliohare lot limbs or- reCeired wounds in de-
fence or the Union. "Some of,them" took
I•.irt in the Chicago Convention which nom-
u1,1,1.•11 ;ntnt. '"Some of them" help to. make
lo%;-al" constitution.: in the South, and we
•-hoilld not lie surprised, ft-Om ,the way mat-
ters are going, if "some of them"Avould yethe It:idle:11 candiAkites,for President awl Vice
President - • •

New lieu tolhe Front.
The members of the Democratic party,

in nn the highest to the lowest, cannot be too
tic q.o uglily permeated with the idea that the
new era upon which. we are entering—in=
deed, have entered—calls for new men where
old ones have not suceeeded, and for an Ws'
telligent discernment betWeen the issues that
belong to the dead past and those which are
instinct with the life of to-dayand quickened
with a life in the future.

Th‘e policy of the Democrats has been toomuch one of stubborn adherence to favorite
leaders, in the face ci.‘fnevitable defeat. They
have barred the domitp, rather than open itc„. wide for, converts. They have done a great
deal tor iliscourage, and little to encourage,
young, ambitious 'men in joining the party,
-If we would be successful, we must open

wide the doors and pursue a catholic and
liberal policy in regard to all appointments

. and nominations. We must cease dreaming
4,f the past and Itsdead issues, and direct our
attention to the present, and to its effect on
the future; and must support those who arc
/10W right, and who proriiiie us to be liemaf-
ter, rather than to fight over again the bat-
tles thai arc dead beyond recall. Especially
must we do this when in those battles we
have been 'defeated.

Grant's Health Failings
Private advices from Washington indicate

that Grant is failing in health very rapidly.
It is even doubted if he will live to perform
the Presidential funpions a year. The mala-
dy under which he is suing is of the kind

`that kills the mind befine the body dies,
alllmugh the death of the body inevitably
follows.

-
'

The symptoms in Grant's cisc are both
mental and physical suffering: Ile has had
to "shut up shop" six times already in as
many weeks. lie is losing flesh. Visitors

c,mplain -of his brusqueness, and many of
thew of his temper. Ile has who}lg ceased
to tvciVt. :4N6itors at night. The few who see
him %% ith Isis family speak of him as appear-
ing to be- thoroughly -fagged out by each-
day', round-of work. He smokes incessant-
ly, niol sits for hours with his little girl's hand
in 'his own, not uttering a word, and never
rallying except when his wife, whose anxie-
ty on accott*of his condition is ill disguised,
makes, it a point that he shall,

A Forcible Illustration.
The Washington correspondent ofth e

innati Commercial .1Republican) publishe,
the trdlowing piquant sketch of the workings
4.1 a high protective tariff.

"Let me illustrate. I go, like au ass, into
the axe-handle business. I find that it won't
pay. Axe-Handles am be bought cheaper in
Canada Man 1can make 'them, so I hasten
ul to CongreA and state my grievance. It
i•; a great i nterfft, says the sepulchral Kelley,
and must be protected. It is a great interest,
t.choes 3l;ktrhead, Wilson, Sherman, Wade

Lo. It is a great interest, shrieks the Tri-
bune et alt and forthwith a 'law is passedlorcing every, man put...Chasing an axe han-
dle to pay me fifty cents instead of twenty-
live. This is ealled a protection to American
industry. - Thai is, it prcleets my industry at
the,expense of.the wood-chopper; But thenhe had no business to be a wood-chopper.
Why don't he make axe-handiest' . Serves

. him

The ••• Irre.preKsible Conflict", n New
Phase.

The negro quesilon is giving timble in
the (lovernment printing office at Washing-
ton. The new Superintendent,A. M. Clapp,
of Buffalo, has inaugurated the system of
keeping only friends of the .-la.'ministration
in his employ, and on Monday thirty-six
Democratic compositors were discharged.
Among the new men put on, is a negro, son
of Fred. Douglass. The printers make the
excuse for nor wanting him there that he
is a "rat,"—in'ather words, doesn't belong to
the Typographical Colon. Thus far only
Union printers have been employed in the
office, and they will not work with " rats."
Either young Douglass must travel, or there
will ho a muss. It looks as iftwrudder Clapp
had g,•t himself into a scrape.

Another Ultra Paper Gives up the Ghost.
Some months ago, re recorded the break-

down of the Charleston Mercury, which,
since its revival after the war, had attempted
to re•awaken seeession ideas, somr:Whatsimi-
lario those .it advocated with fatal force he-

Jure the war. Now, we hear from Richmond
of the suspension of thei.''4mthern Opinion,
another paper of F.,-,tiiewhat similar stripe. In
its last issue it mournfully announces thatits mission has been fulfilled—that Secession
priuetples, are dead iu the Southern heart,
anal-that no cause can long' outlive its defeat
orictire battle field. It is an excellent sign

' -fr,q, the prosperit, and future. welfare orthe:Southern peopl that these sectional andmalignant jou 'is are passing into ther s bot-
tomless pit. If they could be followed by a
few of the opposite extreme in the North,the country would be the better for it.

• We have alieady, informed our readers of
the Registry bill, passed at the last session of
the Legislature.. It makes acomplete change
in our system'of suffrage, and is well de-
scribed by a entemporary as having been
framee'with,a view-to make voting as dint-
ildt a pot.;tilde." The act provides Mr, hay-
ing each Alsessor commence a revision of
the trauscript,he receives fkini the conety
Commissioners,on thefirst Monday-in4une •
in eaclt year, by striking therefrom the mime
ofqualified voters who have aleaor removed
from-the distret, and adding those who have
moved into the same, and also those who
shall make claim to him to be qualiffed
voters therein,. He must then visit- every

dwelling house in his district to see whether
or not his list is perfect, and if not, to make,
it so. Whenever a name is added to the list,
a tat must •bc assessed against the petson.
imen.,..he must make,out a list "of_ the White

freemen claiming to be qualified voters in the
ward, borough; township or district ofwhich
he Is the assessor, and opposite each of said
names state whether -said freeman isor is not
a housekeeper; and if be is, the numbei: of
his residence, in towns where the,same are
numbered, with the street, alley or court in

which situated ; and if iu a town .wherd there
are no numbers, the name ofthe street, alley
or court on which Said houseirents ; also,
the occupation of the person ; and, where he
is' not a housekeeper, the occupation, place
of h: arding and with whom, and if working
for another, the name of the employer.
Where any'person claims to vote by reason
of naturalization, he shall exhibit his certifi-
cate thereof to the assessor, unless be has'
been for five consecutive yearsnext preceding
a.voter in said district." When these duties
are completed; the assessor must make out a '
separate diet of all new assessments, and the
amount assessed upon dela, and furnish the
same to the Counti- Commissioners.

The Commissiohers must then 'cause'du-
Plicate copies of these lists to be made, noting
the different' observations anti explanations.'
The assessor, prior to the first of August. of.
each year, shall- put one copy, on the house
wherein the election is to be held, and keep
theother for inspection of any' resident of
the district. .sPerstins claiming the right to
vote can have their names added on personal
application, and the assessor will' mark"the
tax, and note the observations applicable to
each, opposite his name. The' assessments
must be completed on the tenth day preced-
ing the second Tuesday of October of each
year, and on the Monday following, the as-
sessor must make return to-the County Com-
missioners of the extra assessments. The'
same must then be added' ter the other:return
and a copy of the whole be furnished, to-
gether with the necessary blanks, to the el
tion officers on or before six o'clock in . he
morning of the 'second Tuesday of October ;
and nu man Altll be 341.1147,1tet1:1,, rote trlome;
name i.. not on tintlist unless he ,shall makb

_proof of hit right to vote as required below.. .

A claimant to vote, whose name is not on
the list, must produce at least one qualified
voter of the district asa witness to the fact of
his residence in that particular district at
least ten days next preceding the election,
and this witness must take and subscribe a
written or printed affidavit to the facts stated
by him ; "and the person so claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly printed
affidavit, stating, to the best of his knowledge
and belief, where and when he was born ;

that Le is a citizen of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and of the United States ; that
he has resided in 'the Commonwealth .one
year, or if formerly 'a citizen therdin and has
moved therefrom, that he has resided therein
six months next preceding said election ; that
he has not moved into the district merelyfor
the purpose of voting therein ; that he has
paid a State or county tax within two years,
which was assessed at least ten ,days before
said election ;:and, if a naturalized citizen, he
shall also state when, where and by what
court he was naturalized, and shall also pro-
duce his certificate of naturalization foi ex-
amination. The said affidavit shall also state
When and where the tax claimed to be paid
by the afflant was assessed, and when, where
and'to whom ps,kl; and the tax receipt there-
for shall be produced for examination, unless

• the affiaill shall state in his affidavit' that it
has Wen lost or destroyed, or that he never
received any; but if the person so chaining
the right to vote shall take and subscribe an
affidavit, that he is a native born citizen of
the United States, (or it born elsewhere, shall
state that fact in his affidavit, and shall pro-
duce evidence that he has been naturalized,
or that ho is entitled to citizenship by reason .
ofhis father's naturalization d and if he shall
futthor state in his affidavit that he is, at the
time of taking the affidavit, between thq ages
of twenty-one and twenty-two years; that he
has resided in the state one year and in the
election district ten daysnext preceding, such
election, he shall be entitled to vote, although
he shall not have paid, taxes. The said affi-
davits of all personsmaking such claims, and
the affidavits ofthewittlessto theirresidence.
shall be pieser-ced: by the electionboard, and
at tho clog° of tho election they shall be en-
closed with the list of voters, tally list and
other papers required by law to be filed by
the return judge with the Prothonotary, and
shall remain on file therewith in the pro-
thonotary's office, subject:to examination, as
other election papers are. lithe election of-
ficers shall find that the applicant possesses
all. the legal qualifications of voters, he or
they shall be permitted to vote, and the name
or names shall be added to the list of tax-
ables by the electicab. officers.

We would entertain a hearty admiration
for the man wLo.siould take the pains to get
up an affidavit of that kind fur the blessed
privilege of voting.

Thee, In addition, he is subjected to the
right'of challenge by any body who chooses
to exercise that right, and must furnish the
same proof se iY now required of a voter
when challCuged. Aud the naturalized citi-
zen ,must produce, L certificate, unless lie
has been for ten yews consecutively a voter
in that particular district,and when he votes,
the officers tne:. Write or stamp the word
"voted" on his certificate.

Two oveaseers are to be appointed on the
petition of five citizens swearing that they
believe frauds will be practiced. If the offi-
cers refuse to allow' them to be present or if
they are driven away from the polls, then, in
a contested election, the whole box is to be
thrown out.

Thus, whilst the door is thrown open wide
for the negro to deposithis vote in the ballot
box, innumerable difficulties are thrown in
the path of the white man whoa he seeks to
exercise the same privilege. This Registry
law seems to have been frahted with a view
to make Votiog:ll.9 difficult of accomplishment
as po,%ible

The Dtemocrata to Carry Pennsylvania

The New York Sun, which was, last fall,
ono of Gen. Grant's most fervent supporters,
contains a review of the political situation in
this State, concluding with the remark that
"it would be in accordance with precedent if
the Democrats should carry Penitsvlvania
next fall. lit 1800 Lincoln bad nearly 60,000
majority in that State, anti in 1801, the year
afterward, the Democratic candidate for Au-
ditor-General, the principal officer then elec-
ted, was successful by a majority of 3,500.
The same effect is likely to be produced now.
The dissathfaction with President Grant's
appointments is general among all factions of
the Republican party; and those amateur
statesmen who were delighted aLthe retort
with which the President overwhelmed that
able veteran of Politics, Col. McClure, in
February, will most probably entertain a dif-
ferent sentiment when they learn in October
that McClure wars much tliewiser mast of the
two."

TEE NEW BEEISTET AkT.
A Law that•lntereste every 'Voter.

Poor Men and,Naturalized Citizens to be
.Cheated out of their Votes,

IfPossible.

POLITICAL 11115Tilneft Co.
•

[CoNTIN.ut D•j.clA
18.40.

Before this year, each townsldp took care
or its own poor. A projthsition'•=to build a
county poor house met with muchopposition,
but,on being submitted to a vote of the peqr
plc at•the spring elections, was carried by a
vote of 1,599 in favqr to 1,515against. At
this election, Justices of the Peace were
Chosen by popular vote for the first time,
their selection hating hel-m previously vested
in'the Governor. , •

The Anti-Masonic Party had by this.time
'given up the ghost, and the Whig.party was
organized upon its remains. The Whigcan-
didatefor Congress was Wm. A. Irvine, of
Warren county; the *Democratic-, Arnold
Plumer, of Yenango,—tho latter being elect.
ed. The following is the vote in the dis-
trict :'

Eric,
erriwford,
Venango,
Warien,
Clarion,

Irvine. ' Plumer
3,301 • 2,005
2,175 2,640

679 1,007
Sal 925.
010 1,329

Taal 7,G00 '
The county tickets, with the vote for each.

candidate, Were as follows :
Whig—Assenalky, Stephen Skinner, Mc-

Kean, 3,2489 ; James D. Dunlap; Erie, 3,281
Sheriff, E. W. 31. Blaine, North East, 3,286
Commissioner, Russell Stancliff, Washington,
3;61; Auditor, Jas. Miles, Girard. tp., 3,217,
—all being elected:

Democratic—Assembly, Wm. Townsend,
Springfield, 2,033 ; Anthony Saltsman; Mill
Creek, 2,030 ; Sheriff,Benj. F. Norris, Greene,
2,012; CommisSioner; James Duncan, North
East, 2,001; Auditor, G: J. Stranahan, Con-
cord, 2,002. • •

At-this election, county Directors of the
Poor were chosen for the first time, .efich
township having befog elected itsown over-
seers. The candidates on the ,Whiglticket
were Thos. R. Miller, Springfield ; Ben-
son, Waterford tp.; qnd-, George W-. Walter,
Barber Creek, all of whom were elect6d.
The Democratic candidates were W,
Warner, Fairview ; Sherburn'Smith,of Erie ;

and Wm. Wyatf,-.llarbor Creek. -.

At the general eictiortfollowing, the Wig
bandidatas were for Preshlenti, Gen. • Wm.,
H. Harrison, of Ohio,; for •Vic: President,
John Tyler, of . Virginia. John Dick, of
Crawford county, was the-Whig elector. for
his district. r TheDemocrats again iuppor-

ted.Van Burettand Johnson. Stephen Bar-
low, 9f Vralrford'courity, was ,the electoral
candidate. thelollowing is the vote of the
•county : . ' - •

.Harrison. T irn Buren
- 175 ' 96

203 .• 83
208 ,
247 1 53
285 . 87
197 125
172 . 67
227 1 .106
158 174

, • 91 • 55

Erie, Nest Ward,
East ".

3teKean, •
'

.
Fairview, .
Springfield, •„

.Conneaut,
Waterford tp.,
Harbor Creek,
North East tp.,
Greenfield,

Venango andWattsburg, 422
Washington& Edinboro, 244
Greene:
Elk Creek,
Concord,
Amity,. •
Wayne, 2,
Leßeeuf,
Ginird, • ,
Bill Creek,North Eakt borb,
Waterford bore.,

105 • ' 137
38
46

• 85
71

301
319
43
40

93
229
.189as

30

Total, 3,436
In the State, Harrison had 144,021 votes

and Van Buren 143,672—Harrison's majori-
ty 349. Harrison and Tyler were elected
The former served only one month, when he
died in office, and wus succeeded by John
Tyler, who soon became as unpopular with
the party that elected him aS Andrew John-
son is with theRepublicans td-day.

The census of this year gave Erie city
population of3,412, and the county of 31,282,
a gain of 7,891 from 1830. . "

ECM
he Whig candidate for Governor was

John Banks, of Berks county ; the Wino-
crats again supported David R. Porter, of
Huntingdon. The county gave Banks 2,956
votes and Porter 1,855. In the State, Banks
had 113,473 votes.and Porter 136,504,.—ma-
jority for the Democrats 23,0314 remark-
able change since the Presidential election of
the year previous. The Abolitionists held
their first convention in Pennsylvania this
year,and nominatedDr. Francis J. LeMoyne,
of Washington county, for Governor., who
received 7z)6 votes in all. Of these, 40 were
cast in Erie county, as follows : Elk Creek 2,
East Ward of Erie 2, West Ward of Erie 4,
Fairview 1, Harbor Creek 12, Leßmuf 1,
North East tp. 9, North East boro. 3, Venan-
go 4, Wattsburg 6, Waterford boro. 1.

The Democrats made no nomination for
the State Senate, and supported John W.
Farrelly, of Crawford, who ran as ,an inde-
pendent , Whig candidate. John 'Dick, of
Crawford, was the regular Whig candidate.
The vote of the District was as.follows :

Erie,
Crawfonl,

Dick.
2,663
1,887

Family
1,955
2,774

Total, 4,550 =
Ftltrelly was elected by a- majority of

179. The county tickets,with the votes,werc
as follows :

Whig-. issembly, Jas. D. Dunlap, Erie,
2,683; Stephen C. Lee, Greene, 2,810; Com-
missioner,' David Sawdy, Cottneaut, 2,489 ;

Treasnrer,•Jas. Williams, Erie, 2,589; Audi-
tor, Moses Tirnett, Fairview, 2,571 ; Director
of the poor, Conrad Brown, of Mill Creek,
(no opposition these candidates being
elected.

The Democrats made nb nominations, hut
supported the independent Whig candidates,
which were as follows :

.

.

Assembly, Robert S. Hunter, Erie, 1,696;
Win. Miner, Harbor Creek, 1,667 ; Commis-
sioner, Ira Parker, Harbor Creek, 1,465;
Treasurer, .John Hughes, Erie, 1,30.; Audi-
tor, Jos. Y. Moorhead, Harbor Creek, 1,32,7.

Mt:. Williams Was the first County Treas-
urer chosen by popular vote. Our list of last
week gave the Treasurers. up to 1834. .John
A, Tracy was apPoint.ed by the Commission-
ers in that year, and served 'until 1840, and
A. Miller the balance of the time until Wil-
liams' election. . .

UM
The Whig county ticket, with the vote for

each candidate, etas as follows: Assembly;
Stephen Skinner, McKean, 1,880; Lyman
Robinson, Wattsburg, 1,864; Prothonotary,
Wilson King, Erie, 1,9'28; Register, Tidunas
Moorhead, Jr., Erie, 2,436; Comxiissioner,
Jos. Henderson, Mill Creek, 2,075 ; Coroner
Hezekiah Bates; Erie, 1,971 ; Auditor, Benj.
Gunnison, Greene, 2,027 ; Director of the
Poor, John Evans, sen., Mill Creek, 1,982,7
all being elected. •

The Democrats made no regular nomina-
tions, but supported independent candidates
for the various offices. ,The Abolitionists
had a regular, ticket in the field for.,every of
flee except Poor.Directiir.. Below is aßst of
all the Candidates; with their votes

Assembly, Dr. Wm_ Johns, ,Erie, (Ind.
Whig) 989; Sylyester AV. Randall, (Dem.)
Erie,'l,BsB ;',Joseph Neely, (Working 'Men a)
HarbOr 'Creek, 117; David :H. Chapman,
(A.b.) Fairview, 216 ; Jes. M. Moorhead, (Ab.)4
238; Prothonotary, Jas. C. Marshall; (Dem.)
Girard, 1,627 George Kellogg, (Ab.). Erie,
179; Register, Wm. Gray, (Ab.)' Wayne, 134;

ComMissibner, Matthew Greer, (Dual North
East, 7814- Wm. Hunrod, Erie, 160;
Coroner, Alex: Mehaffey, (Ab) Erie,. 301;
Auditor, Wm. Vincent, (A.b.jl-63; Director
of the Poor, John Gingrich, (Dem.) Mill
Creek, 717.'.

MD

, The first Canal Commissionera elected try
popular vote were Chosen this year. The
Whig candidates were Wm. Tweed,. Benj.
Weaver and 'Simeon Guilford; the Demo-
cratic, James. Clsrk,- Jesse Biller Mal Wm.
B. Foster,Jr: The average Whigmajority in
-the county was about 1~ 150. The Democrats

carried the State by an average majority of
14,500. ' Hugh Mebaffey, Hugh D. King and
James Moorhead ran as Independent Anti-
Masous, and received about 270 votes in the
Mate.
-The Whig candidate for Congress was

Chas. M. Heed, 4f Erie•; theDemocratic,Dr.
Galbraith A. Jrtitie4 of Warren. The vote
or the district-was as follows:

EM
Warren,
McKean,
Potter,
Jefferson,
Clarion,

Bred. Irvine
2,887 • 1,560

20. 880
239 342
185, ' 405
440 530,
743 " J33o*

• Total, , , 5,078 5:,033 •
Gen. Reed was elected by thesmall major

ity of 40.
The apportionment bill of 1842 trulde a

Senatorial district of Erie county alone, and'
Crawford Was attached to Venango and Mer-
cer. 'Elijah Babbitt was the,Whig candidate,
and James C. Marshall the Democratic. The
vote was for Babbitt 2,646, for Marshall 1,.554
—Babbitt's majority '1,002. Galea Mrster,
Abolition candidate, received 13 votes.

The following were the county tickets,
with the vote for each candidate :

'Whig—Assembly, James D. Dunlap, Erie,
2,536; Dayid ,A. Gould, Springfield,. 2,573;
Sheriff Wm. E. McNair, Mill Creek. 2,165;
Commissioner, Robert Gray, Union, 2,645;
Treasurer, Gideon J. Ball, Eric, 2,595 ; Au-
ditor, Wtn. M. Arbuckle, Erie, 2,574 ; Poor
Director, Jas. Anderson,Wate.rfoid tp.,

Democratic—Assembly; Martin Strong,
Greene, 0157 ; Geo. K. Cutler, Elk Creek,
1,639; Sheriff, James Lytle, Erie, 1,729;
Commissioner, Q. J. Stranahan, Concord,
1,504; Treasurer, Stephen C. Walker, Eric,
1,481; Atiditor, Eli Webster, Greene, 1,561

Poor Director, Joseph E. Lee, North East,
1;512.

Abolition—A:ssembly, Win. Gray, Wayne
79: Jas. M. Moorhead, Harbor Creek, 87
Sheriff, Alex: 3leClelian, .Mill Creek, 88
-CommiSsidner, John B: Fluke, Die, 73
Treasurer, Clinton George, Erie, 85 ; Audi
tor,' Ambrose Shelly, Harbor Creek, .90
Poor Direetor,'Samuel Brecht, Fairview, Oa

ET
For Governor, the Democrats nominated

Francis R-Situnk, of .Allegheny county; the
Whigs,•Gen. Josephhlarkle, 'of Westmore-
land ; the Abolitionists F. J: LeMoyne, of
Washington:- Erie• county give :Markle
3,501 votes, .Shunk 2,207, and LeMoyne 69.
The State cast. 156,12'0 for Markle, 1c0,44..
feet Shunk, and 2,675 for LeMoyne—Shunk .i.
majority over Markley 4,283. The condi-
ilateslor Canal Commissioner were Simeon
,Guilford, Whig ; Joshua Hartshorn, Dem. ;
'Wm. Lorimer, Jr.,Ab. The vote was shout
the same as that for Governor. • \

Geit. Peed was re-nominated by the ,Whigs
for Congress. James Thompson; of Erie,
was the Democratic, andJohn Mann,of Pot-
ter, the Abolition candidate. The vole of
the district was as follows

Reed.

Bi 6
311
206
638
799

Eric,
Warren,Melinen,
Potter,
Jefferson,
Clarion,

Total, 6,364

Thompt,n
2,180
1,061

415
531

FEU
6,83:3

Mr. Thompson was elected by a majority
of 468 in the district. Mr.'Mann received
but 90 votes in all, of which 45 were cast in
Eric county. Hamlin Russell (Ab.) also re-
ceivedl4 votes in this county for the same
office, '

The county tickets, with the vote for each
candidate, were as follows:

Whig—Assembly, Mark Baldwin, North
East, 3,442 ; James D. Dunlap, Erie, 3,445 ;
Commissioner, Isaac,Webster, Fairview,
3,343; Auditor, Thos. ierce, Leßcenf, 3,380;
Poor` Director, DavidKennedy, Erie, 3,332
all being elected.

Democratic—Assembly, Geo. 'll. Cutler,
Girard, 2,147 ; David Allison, North East,
2,135; Commissioner. James Wilson, Green-
field, 2,210;-Auditor, Michael Jackson, Con-
neaut, 2,149 ; Poor Director, James 31. Reed,
Mill Creek, 2,156.

Abolition—Assembly, David H.Chapman,
Fairview; Aaron Kellogg, Erie; Commis-
sioner, Nathaniel Nelson, Union; Auditor,
Alex. McClellan, Mill Creek; Poor Director,
Silas Walker, Harbor Creek: This ticket re-
ceived an average of about 70 votes.

A Note was taken to decide whether the
public works of the State should. be ' sold' or
not. The proposition received a majority of
447 in the countyy but was defeated in the
general vote:

The Whig party nominated Henry Clay,
of Kentucky, for President, and Theodore
Prelingbuysen. of New Jersey, for Vice
President. Wm. A. Irvine, of Warren coun-
ty, was the electoral candidate for this dis-
trict. .The Democratic nominees Were . Jas.
K. Polk, of Tennessee, for President, and
Geo. M. Dallas, of Pennsylvania, for Vice
President. Christian Myers, of Clarion
county, was the candidate for elector. The
Abolitionists ran James G. Birney, of Kiehl-
g,tm,.for President, who received 74 -votes in
the county and 3,139 in the State. The fol-
lowi,ng is the Whig and Democratic.vote in
the county:

Mil. .Par.,
Amity, 37 . 77 -

Concord, 45 .
'

89
Conneaut, • 201 110
Edinboro, . •' 30 °* 11
Elk Creek, 108 121
Erie,'West Ward, . 151 * - ' • 118
Erie, Ward, 170 ' 112
Fairview, - 244 . 52
Franklin,- '62 , 10
Girard, •

344 * . ' 166.'
Greene, - _lO4 . „99
Greenfield-, _. 73 . 32
Harbor Creek*, 203 127

effieuf, I‘• 88 • -
• 114

3lill' Creek, . 350 • goo
McKean, . *223 ' _

74)
North East tp.,168 .- 192
North East boro., 48 .
Springfield, - 209 N"..103Union, . 73 'l4
Venango, ,

-

151.02 .•• -, 55
\Vattsburg, ' 20 * • 13
Washington,. ' 215 • 79
NVatertord born., , 54 '' : , 25
Waterford tp., . ''' • 178 I . -

•- 78
Want°, * 55 • ' . 68

Total, 3,620 2,226
Clay received 161,863, and Polk 167,245

votes in the State—a majority of 0,392 for the
Jailer. *.P.olk and Dallas were 'elected by a
-large Majority of thy.electoral votes of the
Union. •

1845
The Democratic candidate for Canal Com-

missioner was Judea Burns;-of coun--
ty ; the Whig candidate was Samuel D.
Minis, of Dauphin; • the Abolition, Wm.
Larina6r, of Allegheny. In Erie Co.,_Burns
received 1,103votes, Kt:tins 1,831,Larmer 89.
In the State, Burns had 119,510,Karns .89,118
and Lamer 2,857. The, Native Atherican
party placed a tickeyin the field for the first

• time this year, acideo.3lorton, their candi-
date, received 22,934 votes, most of them be-
ing castin Philadelphlannd the,neighboring
counties. ;

Elijah Babbitt,: elected State Senator
1843, resigned his • seat at the close of his
second session, and 'candidates were nomiaa-

.ted to supply the vacancy. The Whigs sup-
ported Jas. D. Dunlap, the Democrats,Carsotr
Graham, and the Abelitiollists David II.
Chapman. The vote was 1,794 for Dunlap,'
1,192.for Graluim, and 89 for'Cluipman:

Tlie Demociati made no county nomina-
tions, and appear to have allowed the elec.-
tiOtiof local ollicersto go by default. The
following are the candidates voted for :

Whig—Assembly, J. B. Johnson, Erie,
1,73•; ; Lyman Robinson, Wattsburd, 1,785 ;

Prothonotary, --Wilson King, Eric, 1,888;•
Register, Thos. Moorhead. Jr., Erie, 1,810;
Commissioner, Win. E. Marvin,. Greenfield,
1,768; Auditor, 3 years, Jas.d 11. Campbell,

Edinbaro,:'l,699 ; Auditor, to .supply vacan-
cy, Simeon Hunt, Waterfonl, f,694; Cormier,
Thomas Dillon, Erie, 1;703; Poor, Director,
Curtis fiddler, Fairview, 1,093.

Abolition—Assembly, Samuel ir.ingsbury,
North.East, 191 ; • Nathan Gould,l4;thqrfleld,

2,001

190; Prothonotary, N. Wllsou, Unlon„160;
Register, John B. Fluke,Erie,l63 ; Commis-
sioner, Wm. Robinson, NorthlEast,ls4 ; Au-
ditor, A: N. Wood, Venango, 166 ; David
Nellis, harbor Creek, 133 ; Coroner, Nes..
McClellan, Mill Creek, 168 ; Poor Director,
Richard Barnett, Fairview, 169. •

• [To be Continuedl

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

SENATOR TRUMBULL, of Illinois, is open
trellis assaults upon the Administration and
Cabinet. .

A srnixa gun placed near a hen roost cost
the Radical• party in Memphisa colored vote
the other night.
• Tim Bradford Reporter is incredulous as
to tite,happy results to follow Grant's corn-
mission of the Indians to the Quakers.

TILk :tiew York Sun gravely propounds
the question, "Has the :Republican party a
future?", If it has a "future," we think'it will
be a fearfully hot.one, • '

A NEGRO named Enos has been appointed
posimaster at Valadostra, Georgia, and ano-
ther Of the same stripe, named James Simms,
postmaster at Bavannah,'Georgia,

U. S. MARSHAL Of the Eastern Dis-
trict ofPemitylvania,died last weelOind the
first notice, that the President lad of his
death -was ,from applicants, for his office,
almost befoie his body had been cold. '

You cANstart ., froin Nei York city on
Saturday maiming, and be in San Francisco
Me;nday a‘week. In other words, you can
nowcross. the American continent b' rail in
eight-My% the PacificR. R. being complete.

A. DELEGATION of Dunkards, on their way
to Virginia, last Week, called on Grant, say-
ing they did not watirany otilce,•but merely
wished, to pay their respects. This very
strange announcement had a`cheerini effect
on the Presideut, and he gave them a cordial
reception.

"snow not the comppy yua keep, and f
will tell you whit you are," runs an old say
ing. The Rochester Upton 'says of the sec-
ond number of the ,Imperialist : "Its last
page is covered with_sisteen business adver-
tisements. Eleven of these are of leading
Radical bondholders, bankers anti other
moneyed operators."

Tuz NEXT great issue in this conntry,,the
Philadelphia Age thinks, will be the People
vs. Monopolists. ' The men who -Wave con-
solidated the government are determined to
consolidate capital, and thus hold• both the
sword and the purse. Against this the masses
are prepared to do battle. • The contest will
be fierce and prOtracted, but the people, un-
der the lead of the Democratic ,party, will
triumph. -

THE• Germans, are coming -to us now in
swelling volume. Nearlypne-half (11,228) of
the.emigrants who landed• at Ne* Turk dur-
ing April were of the Teutonic race. The
German Emigrant Society report that the in-
crease this year is about thirty per cent, over
the arrivals for the same pe'riod last year.
There are over five times as mativ Germans
landed monthly at this dine, as there were in
.1864•and 1865.

Oeu township awl Ward organiz itions
should proceed without 'delay to take meas-
ures to ensure the Registry of every Demo
cratic voter. The law is a worthless one,
but we must not, stiffer ourselves to be pro-
voked, annoyed ribr even insulted out of our
votes. Have every name placed upon the
list, and takeearly and efficient measures for
complete organization in each election dis-
trict. We must carry the State ;we can do
it by earnest work, and without that work
'we cannot.

PRESIDENT .(48.4.1."r has made a new ap-
pointment. Mr. William Thompson, under
l3uchanan's Administration was Consul at
Southampton. When the war broke out he
espoused the cause of the "lost cause," and
acted as agent of Messrs. Root and Yancey
the Southern Coonnissioners. Stich is Mr.
Thompson's retord,and General Grant, who,
as the friend of the soldier, lately ousted
General Knipe from the Harrisburg post of-
fice, has recently reappointed him Consul
to Southampton.

A Costurrrsz from the National Council
of Union_Leagnes called upon the President
last week to convey to him assurances of the
support of the Union Leagues, whichfare
to be again rallied to the stanflard of the Re-
publican party; as a means otsnstaining the
Administration, and of keeping the Govern-.
ment,in the hands of the Republican party.
The Presidentinformed them of his intention
taco-operate with them, and assured them
that lie had done and should do all he could
to protect theRepublican party. Is this the
'man who said he would not be a party Presi- .
dent ?

Tns Chicago Republican follows the Chi-
cago Tribune in denouncing Grant's admin./
istration. It says: "It is useless to conceal
a fact. which has become patent to all, and
that is, that the' administration has disap-
pointed not only the country generally, but
its immediate party friends. ,Even the veil
jackals and very buizards and scavengers of
the party camy). not only scent the rising gale
of pooutor dissatisfaction, but are. preparing
to veer around and take advantage of the un-
eariedted change of sentiment. . The wisest
meri of the party look anon the political si
mint' with the most painful and anxious s,r

liciltnle, and predict -that roar years •of its
present management will most „assuredly
make shipwreck of it, if not of the country
itself."

READ 'rim following from the Commercial
F';litor of the Buffalo Ekpress:

BUFFALO, Sept. 2, ISG3.
Da. SAGF..& CO.,

Gents—l atrt always reluctant to say any-
thing in favor of patent medicines,but I have
found your Catarrh Remedy such an effectu-
al soother in 'those annoying attacks which
We. term "colds in the• head," that I take
pleasure in testifying to its merits. Two or
•three applications have always removed the
disagreeable symptoms, dried the weeping
eyes and quenched. the Bardolphian flames
of the nose. If it possessed no othervirtue,
its worth would be beyond 'mice as a simple
and effective antidote for the horrors of a
"cold in the head." . -

,YoUrs truly, ,
GE9nor, A,. SiAIITIN

For sale by all prominent Druggists every-
where. Sent by mail on receipt of sixty
cents: Address R. V. Pierce, 3,!. D.,Buffalo,
N. Y. •utyl -2w

BAD PILACTICE.—You might as well' ex-
pect to relieve and cure an inflamed-eye "by,
dusting Irritating powders into it as to ex-
pect to subdue and cure Catarrh' (which-is
to inflammation, of the mucous membraneof
the air passages in the bead) by the use of
irritating snuffs or strong, catistic solutions.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures Catarrkby
its m lid,Soothing action; which sultditts the
inflammation and restores the natural seere-
tion•of the mucous follicles. It is a pleasant
remedy, its use being attended and tollowed
by a cooling and agreeable sensation. The,
proprietor, It V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalb,
N. Y., offers $5OO for a case of Catarrh that
he can not cure.:Sent by until on receipt of
Sixty Cents. Address the proprietor •as•
above.; •

For sale by most. Druggists everywhere
inay6-2 w

Tilt: TIMI NUB when;Life Insurance was
looked upon as a matter of interest only to
the rich. That day is gone by ; and while it
is certainly one of the very best investments
a capitalist can make, it concerns men in'
humbler circumstances even more than it
does those who are 'able to.make provision
for their families indepenentof any such
contrivances of mutual risk and help. ,The
man who can save only twenty or thirty dol-
lars a year outof his earnings, has little hope
of baring anything to leave to his family,
though ho should live many years. But if
he-were to invest that small sum in a policy
In"TheAmerican Life InsuranceCompany,"
he would have a littlefortune tobequeathat
his death, whether he' dies to-morrow or
twenty years hence. ,

NoTicE.7-The manual meeting of the Erie
County Bible Bociety will be held at the
United Presbyterian Church on Eighth street,
inthe. eity of Erie, on the of May, at 9.o'clock, p. tn. A full attendance is requested:

_ 8. 8. Ormolu, Secretary..

PLAIN,

- 'lmportant lo Farmers: '
'PEE UNDERSIGNED. A.'I•FAIRVIEW STA.1. TION,hasfor salsa choice lot 'at natv Clo-
ver and' Timothy Seed. Also, ChoideScotchFife Canada Spring Wheat. -Early, Goodrich,
Harrison and Mercer Seed- Potata.u. Water
.Lime, White Lime, Land Plaster, Salt, Coal,
etc.; etc „

Very km for Cash,
aprl-Sw. . • Iti..BTONE.'

With the Machinery and Material we now
possess, Wufeel warranted in claiming that NO
OFFICE in the Statu EXCELS, and only one or
tWo equal us, In facilities for turning out work
Ina

RAPII) & SATISFACTORY MANNER

Ordersfor every style of

COLORED,
AND

ORNAMENTAL

PrtIN'T'INGr

Received, and work warranted not to be in fert-
orto that done in the Eastern cities.

Special attention given to the printingof

CARDS,

LETTER & BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS,

sirr.Ar

And. all kinds ofwork in-use by liminess Men

Every variety of

Paper, Card Board,
Etc., Etc.,

e. IThatcan he called for constantly kept onllaDd

ENGRAVING,. LITHOGRAPHING, ETC.

We have made arrangetnenta with this largest
90 best establishment in Buffalo for.

procuring any sore of Brig•raving
•that may be needed, in as

good style and at a

LESS PRICE TITAN IF•TIIE ORDER WERE
SENT TO THEM DIRECT.

Parties wan tingouts of

i3CILDINGS,

MACEIINERY,

SEALS,
A.UTOGRAPhS,

PORTRAITS,.
• SAPS,

By entrusting them to us will 'l wistired or a
good piece of work In the most prompt aod, sat
isfae lolly manner. •

. .

Engravings Mrritrillecl. eithei onWool, Stoner
or Metal,. '

• .

Book Binding,Ruling,
ETC.. ETC.

, this depiirtniait hnvo facilities tlutt. aro
unst;trpassed.

• reisonSlinylngprhittnic. to ho .lone thatrc•
quires Itnlind or ..flinditot in connection, will
find it to their interest toentrust lt to Cut. ••

'Wewill gtutratitee thitt It kiltall bu pt.:rearmed In
&troilimanilke manner, 'unit that the charge
tefil be an moderatees can 'Le atiorded.

We are deterintnad tocompete, syttlt thp Pest.
anti :ntly..attk a trial„to satisfyany one that re
clayii no.raotelhaAwe aro jastiVentitled to,

,
Ili=

• best asiortipent,

LEGAL BLANKS..
' • '

"in thu

Attorney's; ZElStioesof the VOL.() and,COnipita-
blies Wanks of the inbat-appreived forma.

•f- 'BLANK lictrfiEt of every kind. and
ICELPM idnitivar I,a,tocklra.

feb2s4f
•

BM

EltIE DIIIE SAVINGS and LOAN ('0

•

L. L. 1c.1.1113,Prest. M. HARTLEI3, Viet , Pre
GEO. W, COLTON, Secretaryand Trk4Lsurer

DIRECTORS:
ORANGE NOBLE, W. A. GALBRAITH
PERscoTT METcALF, SELBEN
Jonii IL Brass, M. CiRISIVOLD,
JOHN C. gELDEIC, G. F. BREVILLIER,

WIIIT3LAN, L. L. LASE,
NILAS SC/ILMIA M. HARTLEE,

DELAUATER, Meadville.

The above Institution is now fully organized
and read• for the transaction of banking opera
bons, iu theroom under the Keystone-Bank,

CORNER. of STATE and EIGHTH STREET.
It opens with

Capital Stock of $lOO,OOO
with the privilege of increasing to halfa re !I lion

Loans and discounts transacted, and pur
chases made of all kinds of satisfactory secure
ties.

i-To the citizens generally this Bank offers
an excellent opportunity for laying by their
small savings, as interest will be allowed on

Deposits or One Dollar or Umvards.

IarSPECIAL DEPOSITS. _O
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safe-keeping, of all kinds of Biid.;
and Securities, Jewelry, Plate, ecc;-; for winch a
-large FIREAND BURGLAR PROOF Va1.1.1
has been carefully provided..

Persons having any property ofthis char.:Met
which they wish to deposit in a secure place.
will find this feature worthy their attetitton•

iny2l-tf.

SPRING TRADE

C. ENGLEHART d CO.,

DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hand all syles of

MIS'AES' AND CHILDREN'S

Prcmdla, Kid, Goat and Pebble Godt

Laced, Button and Congrps
L clo 00 Pr S

Ot the finest quality, which will lie warranted
for durability, as well as toflt, which al:

will selllas '
Low uiis, itle .ILowel4t.

We, also make to order. Repairing carefully

attended to.

Notice.
C. E: .t co. '''

WATER COMMIASIONER.S. OFFII 11. '
•

gnly4 April ilth,l/Qlk.
t 1.1. TAliEftS of thewater of the Eric Water

it. Works are.herithy not tiled that by a -Title
of It I,said works," every owner or occupant of
any building into which the said waterhas been
introdneed, is forbiddenlb ftfrnish the water to

anv persons not members of his faintly, guest`
or his employ oltt the premixes. on pain of a . 16-
VII stoppage of his 'supply andferfeltuic 01 all
credit for water rent.

TI: is rule hits the force of a city (train:moo
and wlll be rigidly enforcedby the infliction, in

Oen' ease of its violation which may come to

Ahe tAninnissioners' knowledge, ot4the penalty
preleritied. C. PERKINs,

ahrls-44% • Secretary.
. . Executors' Notice.

T ETTERR TI-STAMENTARVOn theeetnteut
J t"yril Drown, 'deed, tate ofaleene tp., l rte

beeregrauted lathe undersigned,

not lee I's hereby give'n; to "an indebted to ,:d.l
estate tomake immediate payment. andsdno.e
Living elatms nstalnst the mane will pre..ent
them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

FREDERICK DRoW S,
HOSEA. DROWN,

Ex-ecuter4._DEMI
AGENTS WANTED -FOR. ,

ights and • Secrets
• - OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. •

,NORKdescriptivetof Washington City; in
,sldo aud:Outsldo; UnMaslred-and. .....41.
h.PlelesS,‘inost thrilling,.most entartainI ri

Instructive; and startling' book. of Mc' d.5.•
Send-for circulars and seuonr terms. '..tddrc.4
-U. S. ruaListrut.i CO.,' No. 411 lirocuac !st.
New York cit,yi .•••••

Exentor'li '
ETTEIIs OF ApNIINISTRATION (in the r 4
j tato of Vincent Prladle; deceased, hlte of

Greene.lp4.lllrto Pa.. having been gr.tetecl
to the underillroted, notice Lhereby gtl,ol to

all twrsott. Indebted tO.the'eatd •estate to make
Immediate payatept, and, all •hav,ing ebluet
agalost the sane van present them, duly 111-

thenticatell ter settler ent: •
aprls4ar. a.:L.ITSZIEY,ExecUtor.

• • .WA:MTVD. •

IIHST 'CLASS travelhagnalesmen, tosell
sans ple ; good wages or it liberal -per t. 11,-

8. 1 steady employment. Address, w ith stanV.
B. 639 Arch street, Philadelphia, In.

apr."2-Iw. •

u OhPRE:sENTED, toagents to sal 13
any field,with otherboas. A

Patent Pocket Prospeetna Free.PARMELt:
.4.11: CV., 738Ransom St., apr22-4w. •

'Plantllintai of over/Ada:ld, largo
lv

midi quantitimplain or colored, done

thenest.ltt. and at tOodersto at OW.
•baorveroo

Rtiicrtilitr4nto.
Q . .

,_ HENRY AFIL;
Dentist. 'Mee inRoom No. 13, Wayne Hall

building, Erle, Pa. 0111cc houreRom Bto 12 and
from 1% to O. myG-tf.•

Salesmen Wanted
'Y A MAf,ZUFACTURING Co. to travel anit13sellby sample a ree*-1113eof. goods.• Sltaa-
tiowf pertasineAt ; wages good. 11. AI.
ARDS et C0.,•113 ChestMI t street, I'lilladelphia,
Pa. - apr:.s-tw.

ThiN is no =Humbug.

BY SENDING 35 cents, Withagc, knight; color
of eyesand hair, you will .receive,. by re-

turn mall, a correct picture of your future bus.
.band or ulna, with name and dateor marriage.
Alictivas W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fulton-
ville N. Y. am:n-Iw.

Words of Wisdom for Young Heti!

ON VIERULING PASSION In Youth and
Early Manhood, with gitLy TIELP for the

erringand unfortunate, Sent in sealed letter,
envelopes free of eliarga. Address HOWARD
ASSOQIATION, Box P, Pldladelphia, Pa.

Cau4es for Trial.

FIFTH MONDAY IN MAY, IMO.
Iloadley & Underwood vs

Loueh, Issue No. LI Feb. Tin,
Holg vsRobinson et al, Is- •

" LI May '
" 'lB6l

. "dNov. " IMO
91 May "

Nov. " 1865
i 6 Feb. .

" 119 ". • " 11017

sue
McClurg- vs Morton, Ad..., "

Tabor vs Pa. IL li. Co.
Henry vs olby
Church vs Rhoades
Sergeant vs Clark
Roberta of al vs Denali et

al " 165 "

Use Spencer vs Hoppock,,
Glenn &Co " 47 May " .1.967

Loomis vs Smith " 12) :• " INF
'Wilcox vs k:uterprLse

Johnson vs Smith
Brie City Iron Works 'Vs

Smiley et n 1
Mansell vs McClure's Ail-

. ministrators
Keith Ex. vv Miller Ad.... _,.

Benson vs Way " .:11 Aug.
Oppenheimer vs Sampson " 91 ""

Cooper Admr. vs Landis. -" 110: "
Shaffer vs North East bar 141
Reeder et al vs Andersen

et al " 174 t'
French VS " 211 "

Rinderneeld et al vs San-
ford et al 31 Nov. " !SS.

Abbey vs Glazier ' "4.1 u 1867
Palmer vs Vanaresser Ex "G. • ' " 1847
Morris et al vsThompson " —ll2 i "- 1867
Cross vs Dlesterdick....t.... " Its " " is67
Sterrett vsCleveland.t Co "

" 1867
U ham et al vsBrown et

I Lou
. lafl

Durham vs Devon, .

"

Caughey et al vs It& et al " ISS
Douglass 191 "

C. &T.R. R. Cu. vs laugh- • •
ey et al " 2131)451

C. &T.R. R. Co. vs Crouch " 219 " 1867
Kane vs Leary " Z39 " " VIST
Reynolds vs Sartre " h 0 " " 186;

zny6-3w. C. I'. ROGEES,yruthonotary.

" 153

MEM

Eli

Causes for TrfaI.
• FOURTH MOND.VY IN MAY, IN-O.

Wildman -vs Greenfle.id tp. No. Itl Feb. rrai 1•438
F. C. Jones vaGreenfleUltp " 17 " " PiS"
Switzer vs Greenfield fp...." IS " " hi•A
Hartley vlaireentield tp.."• 13 " " ISkliDavis vs Greenfield tp

...... —2O. " " -IfibS
UseWrightvsGreentielafp " 21 .! " 18118

Jones vs Greenfield t p... " ," " b•••GS
Northrup vs Greenfield t " " " MSS

my y-3w. C. I'. HOLIF.RS., Prothonotary'.

AMERICAN
Life , Insurance Cothpany,

•

•OF PIIII!ADIELPHIA.
ALEX. WIIILLDTN, • - JOIIN S. Nyfit",!ON,

Prt,ident. , . Sec.

lucome, 'SOS .31,113,510.33

lii
The American—ls now one of the Oldest on-

panies In the United States. •

The American—lssues policies on ALL desirable
plans.

The Amorle,in—Sialcec ALI. policies non-for-
. feltable.

The )i.ttierlean bus no unnecessary restrictionsontravel and residence.
The A mertean—Deelares:divldehda annually at

. theend of thellrst year.

TheAmerlcan—PaY's all looses promptly.

WHEIIE-CAI,I YOU FIND GREAiTIL AD-
M=Zl

W. R. GRAY, Agent,
Walther's Block, ElAtllSt., Erie, Pa

rayG•sw„ .

PHILADELPHIA -& ERIE RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER TIME TABLE

Througplietpd Direct Route between:
ph'lAziatitimore, Harrisburg, Williams-

- port and the

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA. •

Frr.V.GANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains.

Os and after MONDAY, April 2t3, ISO, the
trains on the Philadelphia Erie Railroad

will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia at MIS p. m.,

Corry,7:Li p. m. and arrives at Erie at ft:so
. m.EriepExpress leaves Philsulelpttia at 11:50a. 'nt.,

Corry, s:10 a. In. nag arrives at Erie at 10:00
a. in.

Warren Aceommodat inn leaves Warren at r.ta)
p. m. Corryat '2.00 p. tn., and Arrives at Erie
at 3:5 p. tn.

EASTWARD.
Mall Tmln Leaves Eria at 11:13a. m.. Corry

, L253
p. at. andarrives at Ph WIN at 0:25, a.
m.

Erie Express leaves Erieat G!2.-, p. m.. Corry.8:23p. to. and arrives at Philadelphia at 4:10p.
m.

Warren Acentrirriadation leaves File at 8:10 a.
m., Corry at 1,!:00 a. ni., at d arrives at Witr-mon at 11:40 a. to.

Mall and Kxprttss connect with Oil Creak and
Alicgheny ltiverltailroad. BAUGAGECIIECEED
TUROCCiII. _

ALFRED L. TYLER,'
Cien'lSuperintendent.

Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad.
eol ANT, AFTER MONDAy, APR.isc9.!kJ trains will run on this road as follows:
=2

1.0:/ A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-
tions, and arrives at A..t 0, W.ll. IL Trans-
fer at .1:10 p. in., at New Gristle- at &00 p. In.,and at Pfttsburgh at 545p. m.

4:50 A. M., Acconnuotintion. from Janfestown,
arrives at A. &G. W. Transfer at 5:21 a. in.,
at Now Castle 7:00, a. in., nod Patsbargli at

• MOO a. m. •

5:15 311xed Train leaves Erie for Sharon, stop-ping at all 'lntermediate 'paints, and a rriv--10.110 12:50, a. in.
LEAVE. P/TTSBURGII—NORTIMAED.•

7:13 a, in., Erie Express leaves New Castle at
'10:03, a. in., A.. 4 G. W. Transfer at 11:30, a.m., ah 4 arrives at Erie 2:30, p.making
On; • connection for Buffalo and NiagaraFalls.

4:20 P. M., Accommodation leaves New Castle
at 7:10, p. in., A. it G. W., Transfer at ti:ta,
m., and arrives at Jamestown 9:2), p.

3:50, p. nl., Mixed Train leaves 15hatOrr for Erie,and arrives at 12:40,n.
Pittsburgh Express smith connects at James-town at 1•455 p. m., with. J. & F. Express forFranklin and Oil Counects at Transfer at1:40 p'. in., with:A.& G.W. Accommodation westfor Warren, Iffivenna and Cleveland.

b Erie Express north connects at A. t.t G. W.Transferat 11:30a: tn., with Mail east for Mead-ville, Franklin and Gil City,Und at JamestownF:Expres.4 for Franklin.
Trains connect at RochesterLwilli -train's forWheelingand all points-in West. Virginia, and

at Plttsbnrgh connections for tphiladelphla,Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, viaPennsylvania Central Railroad. • , .
Erie Express north connects at Girard withCleveland& Erie trains westward for Cleveldnd,

Chicago and ailpoints in the West; at Erie withPhiladelphia dc Erie Railroad for Corry,Warren,IrvinetrgriTidinute, tic.,and with Buffalo& Eric.Railroad for Buffalo, Duni:lrk. Niagara Fallsand New York ffity.. F. N. FiNNEY,zny6:al-tf .`‘ • Asst. Superintendent,

REMOVAL!
The old established Book Bindery of K. f. Cole

& Bon has, been removed to ' .

RINDERNECIIIT'S BLOCIE,I-
- 63rneiof WM:wand Fifth' Sta.; '•

Whore, with ltnProccd faclllftes, we nre pre-pared to do all kinds of Binding in-the bestelyie and at prices to compete with any. . •

• DO Books,4edgers,
Blade -to order a's cheap as they mit be had

• anywhere.

; TUTI 4 NG CAREFULLY ATTE,IsTDEp 10.

Magazines, Papers, 'Wks and PamphlefS
Bound ReducedS'rims

rir Give us :Ito] see for yotirieyes. • •
tttl2rtf. • \ E. M. COLE & SON

130G-I.V.& L.1(.1,v;r,
DEALERS IN

GROCERS?. SUN;BRIES,
HERMETICALLY „c•

SEALED 'FRUITS, TEGETADLES, ETC.,
CHOICE

Southern Hominy 'auti
• Importers of Cross tr, SLockwell's Pleklks;Sauces, etc. - Lea & Perrin's- Worcestershiresauce. Soleogenter for the Society of Shakers.

apr22-12w.
No. 83Barclay Street, New York. •
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MOST COMPLETE

ESTABLISAMENT
IN THE CITY.

NEWTYPE, NEWPRESSES
,AND

The lieNt Workinen!

OI3S ErtAr FITZ
.

.

p'r'inting- Office,

Opposite lirown9s'

'Havingdittell up nur 011114. in the

MOST COMPIETE MANNER,

We are prep.'r[4l to do

TOT 3 W !

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

In a style of unsurpitstied neatness, anti at
price, tit cotnetc. with theslartzcst

eflices I the country.

Our PuFssEs are of the MOST IMPROVED
KIND, our Tylur all NEW, and ut the NEAT-
EST STYLES, and our Wont:NEN; the best that
can be found.

Atb) abberttoements.
HAYES & KEPLER

REAL Ii'STAT,I,;
LEM

INSU RANCE AGENTs
.Farm4, IlouAes and Lot,: for Sall

New I story Ifouce of I.
falast., bet. Chest mit nod Walnut '

Eight, nen, Farsri. ta•n yuutL
4;0:7:1 building,: And improv:•:.),

Sixty-meveu tu•re Fartn..,• %VW t,!, ,
tulles Irom etty; about 40 a,r,, ,
K54). • liE

Erastus War,liburn's Farm In m
u,re.s. This our of thever, Is•st
curtly—luilld logs -orchards and •ou
the besi.. <,;;;./ per.nere—cheni,

Two tkivellimo on &oath-t :e4t con„.r „r
and Chestnut Ntreetk. u ,e InrB., 2 .I,,ry ft.one mitail frame. Price lov. ; term. pay,:
8 to JOsears.

On Buffalo street.. \n. 164 new ty,- 0‘t0ry. ,,,,
ly finished house, 3 lot. Prim, ;2,1w.

No.:,)2 West Sixthstreet. I city 1.4 ,weli fru ,
ett; good 1.3414L0ry house. Cheap.

West Fourth stio,t, Vit) 101, e.,z,
!louse.

\0..l Thine, nth Ntreet, well llnhh.
U rooms.

. Administrator's' -,;11(... -

I3y VIP:ITE of 110 orderot the fj:PIMA; .. ; , ~

of Eri;• e;111111,Y, mate on the e.c, .
April, 1%0, the undersigned , :It , ...: ~,, :., 1 .
he sale, on the premises, on sat uttLiv, it,
d.ty of May, NO, the followlnte tkst:ril...d „

estate, situate In the township of 1, It,. ~','
county of Erie, and State of Permsylvanh;. '

Ist pdeco, LOlOOO5l on the• norht it 1,,,,,,,,,
Chat It s U. Pttllock, on the cast by htt:d• %.: 1 ;;'

1l.trigt and Ge.trged.lurger.on Ibe [tont h it. 1.7r ' .t
01 Henry Welnhouser and Susan Ma 0rb,...t.
the west by land of Swan Manrose, Prt:,,
('reek and a sip of land owned by Geo. Eurztr
Jr., and used I.tr a boat yard, mnkaluing R .,,, ,:.

t

sixty acres of and more or lest„
'2,1 piece, 114,te:I

inning at a point on Mete,.
bank of 1•re a i Creek when. there n ~,,::
driven into to creek opposite (harks D. l',.
lock's 111101, I.llPflee down the centre of ..,,

creek to the new channel, thence along the4,,
tre-aft dud channel to the place of Is glut ~:.
containing ten acres of land more lest.

:Iti piece,'lteginnlng at a post on the notti.ti , .,

of land of Janitts A. U', Nd, at the s..ttlitte,,
corner of laud of (1. H. a: NY. R. Manrose, :: t-t ~

north 15, I-lo perches to a post in math •Itt. , t
road, thence along said road south s‘i It, ~., .-

perches to a post ; thence math lat; 1-'lO 1,1 01.,
010. post; 110.10.1.: east 11 8-1 11 perches Inn 1.,,
l In' 11110.... of beginning!, containing ten atr., ..;

land, tarlei measure, and is the same huel o ~

veyetPhy If. M. Range,, to John Dunn 'non i..ce,tsiA, by deed dated Feb., lst,iSta
'Fs:i;3l4 01, stAt.k—Oue-third on c0u11ti.,, ,. ,

of sale, and the balance in two equal ant.;.,
it stallment% thereat tex, with annual Int.-1..•
secured by bond ano Mortgage on the tinm.
,ts—or cash in hand on Coilfir:nation of ,AI t ,,‘:

the option 4f the purchaser.
. - SIMEON E. DPNN,,

PETER SMITH,
Admrs. of the estate of John Dunn, (hell.

a pr'2'2- lw. 1
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF THE

Real Estate of James It. Sterrett, 14041
HE UNDERSIGNED, by virtue of an olio.

1 of the orphans' Court of the countyof Fr,.
will oth•r at publicsale, :a the office of (Mom.
son 5 McCreary, 519 French street, Erie, l'a,hu
saturday, the 22/i of Slayv, 1519, at 21, elog p
111., 11w tollowing described land, belonging to
the estate of James B. Sterrett, dec'd, t 17.:

that piece of land situate in Greene tp., in • ad
county, part of tract-No. 227. hounded a•follms's:
Region lug in the centre of the old Watt-.burg
road, at the JunLion of the Laurence
theme south along said Laurence road eight}.
four and a half perches; thence south :Iv we.;
eighteen perches; thence,south along said r.sl
:ditty-four perches to a post, the corner of Wm,
Lattrenc-e's land ; thence west by said I.ar,
route's land seventy-five and three-fourths
perches to is 'post ; thence north seventy-Me
perches to land of Horace Pinney; thence eat
by Finney'sland forty perches; thence noh
by Pinney s land one hundred and slut
perches to the centre ofthe old Wattsburg road;
thence south 68° eastalong mad road fifty-tit.
perches to the place of beirinnlng, comma:he
seventy-one acres of land, More -or ic•• hod
having a large frame barn erected ther,oh.

About one-fiftli cleared-and thebalance l-a%ne
timbered wood land. Also. in-Ist in the city of
Erie, N0.2:125, bounded south by Fifth tale. t.
west by German street., north by In-lot No.
*.r.!'h and east by in-lot No. 2tilits.

TERMS—One.thad in Aland and balance in
two equal annual instalments, to be secured Is>
judgment bond and mortgae on the prontst

Title undisputed. For Information iLIOU:
land or title apply to the underslgnedair Joao
ttunnison, my attorney:apr-29-td. W\L J. STERRETT. •


